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M r tM  ie —t
i t  boy one doubts the (act that Colum- 

<bU Fall* baa-the substantial backing to

State Auditor Caldwhead has issued 
a circular to the public warning them 
that be has discovered much illegal in
surance in the slate. Many companies, 
ho says, ha* issued policies illegally. 
Ifctf Auditor, in order to be fair with tbe 
public, should enumerate each company 
to the public, and then hi* information 
would be worth dollars and cents. As^t 
•is tbe public jrHl mistrust ail companies, 
and those who are legally operating will 
suffer just as mochas those who are is
suing illegal policies. And if illegal 
policies are being issued, as the Auditor 
states, tbe parties to such swindles 
should be dealt with as they deserve, 
without any particular warning to the 
people of the state.

tak* a cruise aronnd in the country with
in a radius of 16 miles. He will see, 
and have *6 admit the' fgfct that-the 
Ppower that makes the wheels go round 

4  a here to stay, and in the hands of the 
sturdy fermit-s.

Leaving the town going south,a abort 
.walk brings you to the well-known farm 
of Mr. J. A. Talott, the comfortable and 
and commodious buildings which Ere 
most beautifully, located on the maigin 

•of the Flathead river, just below the ICO^UMIHA FALLS, Mo n t a n a :
to need a discription here. After cross
ing the bridge (which is a substantial 

-structure) von maf turn east on a-road A  Jins Paper.
The Tobacco Plains Journal is a new 

paper publication at the new town of 
Dewey in the heart of the Tobacco Plains, 
district. It is a fine paper* Sbawler 
is a newspaper man all right, and he is 
a good one, and ihe paper is a cre^t to 
•the. peopicof Tobacco Plains, and should 
receive their foil support. Theyehould' 
be proud of their paper and give it libe- 
Tal support.

-TIMBER LAND. ACT JUNE 3,1878.- 
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.-all ports of vegxblea cover a part of his 

-^ h * ft* ‘  Htf evidently’ tgMCvfg"that 
KjMfP is time* in a man's life when he 
*mtU"Vk’ alone. In 1 thisromantic 
spot, with the. ripple of Abe -water .and 

^ o l v ‘thtfrmerof the wind ^through* the 
pines for a lullaby, he-may banish dull 

* care, and study the'vicissitudes andThu- 
’ tationa of life. Mr. John Smith, an old 

'  Sret., who baa charge in the Captain’s 
absence, eays tlie valne of the product 
of this lilt1* place Will ataxy* way above 
•theaverage. .;BnHthds anjiper.

‘ "Mr. J. LoeffleW larm 'of I20"acres.

Columbia Lodge, No. 48* meet* every 
Tuesday evening at their hall in Colum
bia Fall*. Mont. Thos. Thornton, Sec.i farmersJtour miles across thp river from, 

town, brought In soine vegetables this 
! week as a proof of what can be raised in 
, this district. His sweet corn is just as 
! fine, as can be produced in any country 
. on earth, and his entire vegetable pro- 
1, duet is such as would attract attention 

if exhibited at the World's fair.

U-a Land Office, Kall.peJl, Wo
August n,

IjtForthe best of everything in the
I I J n c l e r t a k i n o ;
, , — LINE CALLON------ .

The Geo. B. McClellan 1 
G. A.*K., meets every lata 

j day eacli uiontli, at 2 p. m 
diere’ Home/ E. Khan er, 
N. 11. Morley, Adjutant.

Tie#- and Start-
Twenty car loada-ot steel and, 75 ear 

ioada of ties have been unloaded at the 
-Columbia Falla depot. It. Jookslike 
the company might be going to lay^oihe 
track along their newly acquired possess
ion in tbe immediate vicinity.

Prompt and cire-fuVattendinW.' Always conileoti*
I ing- Open everyday in the year. Telephone *0. 
340Main Sthxkt, KauHrttU, Ma^TANA.Jl peraons claiming adversely the Ibed land*are requeated to die their 

III offlce on or before aald 5th day of 
AXDRKV \V. 8wA!tkV. RegUtcr. 

Aug. 15. NOS.

-TIMBER L^ND, ACT JUNE 8, 1878- 
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

V. S. Land Olfiee, Kallapell. Montana. • July 24. ISOS.
it ice la hereby given that In compliance 
i the provlalona of the act of CongreAof e S, llfis, entitled “an act for tlie Bale of tlm- lands In the alatea of California. Oregon, ada. and Waahtagton Territory," at ex- 
led to all the Public Land gtates by act of

TJry Vhat S i le er  S p ra y & eer  97fade by Ike •

9/fo n tan a b rew in g  Co.
S rea t J a il*, 97?ontana. U ke beet beer on earth /o r  /a m ity  am i 
gen era l use. h a n d led  by a ll prln cipei dealer* at Colum bia X d Q t

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior.
Land Offlce at Kallepell, Montana, 

Aug. 12. ISOS.
rOTICE. 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE I following named aettler haa Sled notice of i Intention to mate Anal proof in aupport of , claim, and that aald proof will be made be- e the Regia ter and .Receiver, at Kaitfpell,

Dr. A . Howe

CONTEST NOTICE.

We have no account of anything older 
than the vice*, and we have no account 
that a single one •( them lia* ever been 
lost or mislaid.

There is perhaps i 
ing,our sorrows; itj 
satisfied with their c 

ttonservatism is a kind of half-way 
ltoiW  between right and wrong, where 
people meet and talk, and settle noth-

ttuae for tell- 
others better

i If thera'a any chanco to boom bual- *ueaa. boom It. Don’t be a knocker. (Don't pull a long tare and get soar 
'on your itomacb. Hope a bit. Qet .a smile on you. Hold up your head.1 [Get a hold with both hands. Then, Ipull. Bury yonr hatchet. Drop 
'your tomahawk. Hide your little,

If knowledge is power there is an im
mense amount of latent energy going to 
waste in the Soldiers’  Home. There are 
men up there who could double Jiscouut 
Grant.

Imitation is all that moderns can do, 
but it is possible for an imitation to sur
pass an original. We’d like to see tbe 
color of the man’s hair who could sur-

The man who is first to give bis opin
ion on any subject is eqnally ready to 
back out of it whenever it is questioned.

Fsar as often springs from knowledge 
aa from ignorance.

Very great talkers muat lie more or 
leas, for there isn't truth enough in ex
istence to keep their tongues wagging.

It doesn’ t require anv genius or talent 
to abuse or inanlt a man; but it does to 
give him credit for wbat hels. actually

If not paid within 90 d*ys froto date3 M 2 C

I f i t  cleared aa yet. But the appler«,d  
plums that he can show is astonishing. 
With his most interesting txmilj’ij.-S  
girls and six boys, if no mislorUTnes 
overtake him he will eoon have pttaty. 
of help. -.y'.; -

From this place I doubled otjy my. 
ack aa far aa what is known ns ttrtold 

Wilkie ranch. It is now m charge of 
Mr. A. W. Rosaom. I caught Mr, Rus- 
som on the wing. Had short taHpwith- . 
'him from bis perch on the- test ofy his 
reaper. His crop of small grain - trill 
be about iterate fur kind-of land -culti
vated. Potatoes and vegetables good.

I. haa one son, a yonng man, and 
e daughter. From the door Of his 

a most charming view of tbe 
mountain is had. .'TP -

]To be continued.]

C o l u m b i a ,  H V lI I s

'•bf iix  children. One daughter, being 
‘ ‘ maftted,Jives near Flathead take. Mr; L. 
"sayshfa wheat end oats will yield above 
tl^e average this year. ^Hia crop of vege-

-brings us unto higher ground, and on to 
the premises of Mr. J. Loveall; who baa 

!/$«ed,berel4 r evs . Of bis ISO acres, 100 
^'underco'ltiVAiion.and toaert 

and 2* of wheat will grye good aT^rage 
yield. Hs has 7 children, 4 boys and 3 
girls.. Miss Myrtle is visiting an uncle 
dowu the valley. Miss Bessie euperin- 

. tends household affairs for her mama, 
A tlie. commander-in-chief, however, is a 
,Jate Arrival, he simplywiudicatea his 
-  withes and is promptly ol.eyed; and 
tJWA ia. no use in talking hack. Mr. 
JxwesAI* Road Supervisor of his did 
trjet and well known throughout the val- 

y  Joy, i Hie oldest son John is married 
4 and fires near him, and assists in the 

.management of tlie farm. I met 
•wife, Mrs. Ada Loveall, and her bright 
little two year-old boy here. I 
hew the late copy of the Columbian for 
inspection. After looking it over, she 

”  returned it with the very sensil 
aagrk that she be iieved we ought 
pact out home paper, put our 

. down. - .-NiV J
.. A tramp of one-half mile Dorth east 

L Z . ’■ landed ms on the (arm of Mr. L. Feir- 
atesn. I found that gentleman clearing 
land, burning logs and brush. We took 
a teat on a log to talk matters over..Mr. 
f .  is-one of the pld timers, having 
lived here 17 Fears. It was no soft snap 
to drive from here to Missoula for your 
groceries, and return in ye old time. 

. His farm consists of 320 acres, 160 acres 
tinder ' cultivation. Hia crop of wheat 
and oats are above the average this vear. 
In Answer to my question as to bow 
many children be had, be said 7 child- 

it 7 years old—that crop 
I had to admit it. 

In going to his hpbae across a 
b s  pointed oot- places where tbe water 
bods op  from tbe ground aa though by 
internal beat. This water forms a brook 

. that ia tbe home of trout without 
her. I noticed in hi* orchard some of 
tbe largest apple trees I hare seen. Some 
of the Oldenburg variety, bending 
tbe gronnd-with their load of apples. 
Tbe bad effects of the hail storm on the 
apples is plainly visible. After e moat 
enjoyable dinner. I continued my tramp

After.pasaing a harrow W t  of timber, 
rounded up at Mr. Frank Opaka’s place. 
Found Frank busy clearing np and burn
ing trees and stumps neer his house, 
ft* has 160 acre* of land, but little of

If ws take our achoot system, 
lightiest factor of the future, and 

pride of to-day, as a criterion of our 
nation’s progress, we have reason to be 
encouraged. It. ia true, pur school sys
tem stiff struggles with many difficulties 
and suffers from a host of faults.

iy parents and school trustees have 
no idea of the importance or the aims of 
true education. A great number of 
teachers look upon their work as a tei 
perary, convenient way of making 
living. (The school aims, in so many i 
stances, almost exclusively at direct 
visible results, -and crushes ail efforts 
at the development cf mental and physi
cal vigor, of individuality and character, 
nnder the dead weight of percentage; it 
would force all the pupils to d ?  a 
fain number of things equally well, and 
thus hamper progress, favors show, and 
does nothing very, thoroughly nor very 
far; it reduces the teacher to a recitation 
machine and the pnpil to a memorizing 
contrivance; it does, indeed. Many 
things that are useless or injurious, aod 
neglects many thing* that are indtspen- 

i, if education is to prepare the 
yonng for full usefulness and trne hap-

* %  tUf. T/fain y/fercan&le Company
«§i / :  r'- ;- v -  -t;- * «fp r-

Oldest General Department Store in flathead (o. -3 "
■ . A " e  » "  £  «  V  •  ® ® *

M o n t a n a

Buggjes wagons harness r 
Farm machinery and implements 
Stoves and ranges 
Crockery and glassware 
Binder twine 
JU ST RECEIV ED

ODD FELLOWS BUILDING

FRANK NICHOI&, Manager.
The only UNION STEAM LAUNDRY in Flathead county.
Received and delivered twice a week at NEW barber shop, Columbia Falls

* M *rOpen all nigtrt j

Best Restaurant in town.

CONTEST NOTICE.

Department ol the Interior.
C. « .  Land Offlce at KalUpell. Montana.

August 10, 190S.
\ sufficient contest affidavit haring been filed 

In* thla offlce by Arthur Jackson, conteata- '  
against homestead entry No. «0, made Octol 
w  a  i ^ ^ t S w '^ t m V N  . rV w..

vjTseSer. contcaUe, in which It

............. a s m  ' ; : 3 K - s . : r ; 2 f V 5
lame Said partfea are hereby notified to ap-

k  “ t r

SsS-K & W lM /S.Vl-

( U N  MIKI
BEOS., Proprietor:.

11 the tim/.
Freeh butter twItwVweek.
Delivers twice a day.

COLUMBIA FALLS, -  MONTANA

THOMAS CARROLL, J. P.

Real Estate. Notary
Rents and-Coliections.

Columbia Falls - -  Montana

GLOB SELQOI, J . C. E e u o d y , Prop
Keeps the beat liquors that money, 

will bay.
£ W A 'w a ys  money in the safe to cash 
checks
COLUMBIA FALLL, -  -  MONTANA
a -----------------:-----------------------■■■

J. K. MILLER 
Attomey-at-Law.

NOTARY PUBLIC

ConUn & MlUar Block

Practices in all the Courts
Columbia Falla

ioson Bros. New.. Hardware Store.
CITY CAFE*

,JE. L . JPARI^JilJR, P roprietor
[EAL8 gW L U N C H ES * W S 0 F T  DRINKS g» 

W B A K E R Y  ^W C IG A R S  gW f-ODGINOS
“ ICE CREAM

Near the-Bank.

S P E C I A i d S T  .
Kalispell - - * Montana

The Old and Popular Resort ‘

J. J. FITZPATRICK,

Fsxsh Beke Always Oa Tar.

Restaurant in Connection-


